Highly sensitive radioactive in situ hybridization using full length hydrolyzed riboprobes to detect alpha 2 adrenoceptor subtype mRNAs in adult and developing rat brain.
The mRNA expression of highly homologous alpha 2 adrenoceptor subtypes was determined using a highly sensitive in situ hybridization protocol that allowed the detection of low abundance mRNA. Full-length 35S-labeled riboprobes specific for alpha 2A, alpha 2B and alpha 2C adrenoceptors were used for maximal sensitivity. The probes were hydrolyzed to an average length of 600 bp which, in combination with proteinase K digestion, resulted in optimal probe penetration in developmental and adult tissue. The expression intensity could be quantified and the ontogeny of receptor mRNA expression determined. At the same time receptor binding sites or functional proteins could be detected simultaneously in adjacent sections, because fresh frozen and post-fixed tissue was used.